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' t+" The intelligent observer of the signs
of the times will not fail to see jhatsince the
demoralization of- the old political parties,
great changes are constantly anitYrapiciky tak-
ing place, and it is now very difficult to de-
fine the position ofany party. Especially any
party that claims to be National and ,stitoki
to -unite Northern and Southern men, at_this
time of intense excitement on the slavery
tinestion, must expect teilutve, its everymove-
ment watched with a- jealous eye- by the
friends of freedorn. Judging from the acts of
the party dined Know Nothings in almost
uniformly supporting Free -Soil candidates,
we have believed that they werefor the most
part Free-Soil men, and they

,
were denotino

fed long and loudly, as such; by the organ of
the National administration at Washington,
and by the presses and orators of the. Sandi.
But now; behold a change! The Southern-
ors, seeing the:strength of the new 1party at
die North, arc said to have lately rushed in-
*3 it in great numbers, with ..the hope' of_con-
-trolling its organization, and niakieg it,as the
Democratic party now is, an instrianient for
carrying out the :proo--slavery Schemes of the
South. They have determined to make it a
Southern institution, ifpossible. To accom-
modate it to a Southern latitude, they have
oven gone so far as to knock the chief plank-
out ofits platform, and have removed the
disability of- Roman Catholic's to become.
Members and to receive their support for of-
fice. It ismore than probable that they have
gone further and inserted a pro-slavery plank.
It is even asserted (in the New York Tribune)
that the'band ofruffians that invaded Kansas,
under the leidership ofthe distin'guished De.'m •

ocratießenator,-Atchison, were , know Noth-
ings! From Illinois, we learn that die still
more famous Democratic 'Senator, Douglas,
attended at the meeting ofthe State Council,
.as an outside wire-puller, endeavtiring to

_

duce pro-slavery action' by that body. A
strong effort is undonbtedly making to , place
the Krow Nothings as a party-in a proadav-
.eryatt nude--perhapseventually to effect a bar-
-mm-1y faction betweenthem and the National

posz toe t)AmericanDettioracy. The "t* f- letl,f*rgatil, a paper published at Washington, and •twhich 'claims to be theNational orgtin' of the '
-Know Nothiuga, strengthens this suspicion.,
`The t?ne of thatpaper is intainons--werse et
late, since it has drown off the mask, than
that elf the Washington Union. While thewhole country is filled with inexpressible in-;dignatien at the late unparalleled

_

outrage on
the ribts of the people ofKatiti. while the
- whole, press ofthe North, amla large portion

-of that, of the South,- emphatically condemn
-the ac't, the American Organ daresionphold
it, and to call upon the President to remove
,GovemorReeder, in eompliance, with the de-
'mend of the gang of desper,adois who lave
invaded the Territory and trampled on its

-

It is evident, then, what the Knoav Noth-'

lug party is; and is to be, at the South-7-pot
.merely passively but activelypro-slaveri,

~going even beyond ,the Denaivraby, if possi-
ble, in subserviency to the Slhve

• Doe,anybody expect that ,any considerable
"-body.of,Northern men will ever consent to
.act ith the pro-slavery know Nothings 1-
-We are confident they will not. We, are

assured..that the grit body ofthe order
at the North are for Free Soil. They wouldsootier -again 'repudiate the ties ofparty thin
(ke their principles. , It is perfiectly idle
ito link they. will submit to -•make those"con
«cessions toSlavery that the Southerners willdenituid. The attempt to norninate a'Knew'Noihing Presidential eandidate by the Na-
tional Convention to be held at Philadelphia
in June, will pve -abortive, A Southern,
.or at, least a pro very candidate will be
gruelfor the next President, who will receive
the isupport ofSouthernDeninerats,. Southern
Whigs, and Southe.rn Know Nothings, and of

Northern Poughfanes, lig the hope of •a-share-Of the spinis may -Induce to go with
diem. The misses of the -North must rally
in itheir strength aroimd some-tried and true
anti-Slavery man; and. elect-him, or -Lavery

• Ss sovereign in this .Republic, and ,Freedoin
Ss lost. By the tauntsand insults heaped up-
on us by the minions of Slavery; by the
wrongs our country has endured in the :per=
sons of her unofferading citizens inKansas, bythe dangers that threaten -our liberties, andbY the memory of our fathers, let every
NOrthern Freeinan at this all-important cri-
sis be true to his conVietionsi of right and to
the holy cause of liberty.

flraima or vac Smars,--Previonstotheadjournment of the.Leg's" lature, the Senate
went into an electionfor Speaker, and on tfie
9th ballot Wm. M. Piatt, of this +lstria, was+deli, 'the contest terminating by Mr.. Pi.
att's voting: for himself. Mr. Platt, showsvery. poorjudgment in the 'election ofcaiRE
dates for whom to vist-his Suffiages. hi theunitedStatei Senator struggle,he voted first'

r the *r.bre.Slavery camlidate,Buckilew, and
and afterwards for-the rich flank officer andbankruptpolitician, Cameron ;and now he'
has capped die climax by voting .for a manfor Speaker of the State 'Senate Ulm: hisParty denOtince as a toitor--himself! Bog
and Quiggrowho went owei_witi4 Platt :from
tinckalew to ,Cammst; ales 'voted- for 'Platt
far Speaker. Indeed it is te-inoticiabk cir-•4:tuistance that the -old iDei4ls 164.4inOron'lP3ow Nothings votedtogether verYamicably for Piatt. Perhaps "the support of

Canieroninen was the- consideratiott for
riatt's vote Senator; It looks like it.

The following *ls the fund vote. fur Slieak.
er: •-•

forWm Brovni,.Buekale*;• Creak-
, well; Fry,iloodlin,Hamlin, Hoge, Jamison,Melia-tacks Quiggie, Sagan, Walkout Whe n% lleintor loadriait;- em crats,) andMessrs Helo4a,andHalde-man, (American,) 17. ; • -

For John C. Flennike-Mesalis.
Frazer,Frick'_Judaic; =lnger, Lewis, Mellinger,
Protc.Frktes Amen, Skinner and. Taggart,
4,14. r•-

For Mules-It, Dia:dew—Mr: P.artie.or. JohaBeadricks-:-Nr)Fleinikeri.

, r,:gerThe organ of the sici4!Dem.-^^.-acy
are determined to finlioraebsy, ifPolitic,
to share with thdm the intimy; thatpertains
to"pcii..raserir:ciouOdietsin.' Thitzttingfilit
they tut* thereby call off atteetionfiromtheir
owe tiosition, they aro pisimlite cry of'Stop
thiereod nst the Know Nothings. Tee tan
desperate hope ef the party depends upon
their success in showing that the secret order

f
is in the same urhappy and disgraceful posi-
tion as themsel i.eq. The erceo .of the Re- I
publican party. icing Efounded On = the Free- i

Isoil doctrine, or course no capital can- be 1
made here by attacking that; hut ifthe Re-
publicans can bp stacrineed that the ~Know I

gsNothinare pro-slavery; they Iwill spurn ell
toncert-ofsetioti with llieln, aslthey havellit*
ready done, for' the same retuion,-, with ,the

,

Democratic doughfiteim ;!: tuld then, in the
three-cornered Aght thai wou d ensue, the
Old Liners might stand ac':linebailee Or suc-
ceeding. But. enkirtunatelY r the _success4ofthis scheme iti divide'imd conquer, the se-
cret order at tl:ie North are fiist placing them-
selves beside the other op' nevusbf the sham
Democracy, ofi the anti-slavery platfcirm.-.,- ,
Senator 'Wilson, of Massachusetts:m-1;o may
be supposed.t4, know What he 'says, ond for
whom he spei+s, deelared inlis'recent speech
in New York, /that " in 156:anti-slavery men
ofall shades'ust combine to pledge the can.flitdidate for the President* that he will favor
the restorntio of Nc4iraske and Kansas toFreedom,"'and thet g the time has come for
us to declare 'or 'the abolition ofslavery eve,
rym here that the C,onatitution permits."--7 '
Nothing cool be morelpositive and explicit,

And the State Council crfNew Ifampshire,
at a meeting held at C,oticord, May I, adopt-

-1 'ea the following resolutions, and directed
them to be r nblished : :

'

'W
,hereas, TI ere appear. to exist in the minds of to

portion of the cbmmitnicy some doubts Its to the post-
lion of the American party hi regard to: Slavery, and

-its' eitension over new Territories, therefore, . '
Resolved, Iliat. the Ametican organisation, as con-

stituted and existing in New Hampshire, is not based
on one idea alone, but comPrehends every principle
piethat willprotuole the political welfare of a free peo.
.I t ,

nese:red, actie dechination of Independence,
the tones and eeds rot the :founders of this Republic,
all indicato th our forefathers intended that slavery
Should be sectional, notuational--temporary, not per.
=neut. ' ( .

Resolved, 'That as a political Party, pledged to re-,
Bardaand watch over the test interests of the •whole iUstoic, we prtitest against the remit of the Missouri ICompromise, tote Kansas Nebraska Bill, and the Fugi-
tive SlaveLaw; asviolations of the spirit of the Gonad- 1intion; and teriding to diiuniOn and the destruction 1of the free institutions of the country,I Resolved, o;turt "re netrerWill, under any-circum- I
stances, conies-it to the admission ofslavery into any
portion ofthe ?Territory cralnneed in the compact oft1820,and frorp which itwis thenexcluded by the mu- 1
Pal agreement ofboth the Northern and Southern
States. = ;

Resolved, :chat any attempt to'cominit the Ameri- Ican party of •iea. Hampshire to the advancement ,of
the interestsOf slavery, tei ignore itasapolitical ques- Ilion, or to enjbirt silence upon as in regard to its evils Iand encroachipents,-deserres, and 'shall receive our
earnest and upqualifted diSagprobation.

Even thii, does not atop the : mouihs of
,

these despetate organs, of the sham Democ-
racy. It is neees.laQ , fur their purposes that ithe Know N'otliings should. 'be pro.slucery,-.1
andconseqentli nothing that the order can I
do will con'ince 'them that it is not so. Take 1the me offrciassachuetts, kr example. -The i,order have, almOst exelusiv control there, i.and 'yet thiv, elect ic' Free-Sell Legislature,
and State 9ffieenotfia congressmen, defeat-
ing the Nebraskacaedidates by overwhelm-

„lag ipajorifies. But' electinff Free-Soil' Imen
_is not enough—" tbey are still pro-slavery.". }IThen they Iget -together in State Convention, Idl k / tian ma ean -alavery speechea, (like Senator 1Wilson's tin our first page,)- and pass 'anti-1slavery rek_ ilutioas,,; Is &veil this satisfacto-
ry '1 No:1 "They are malcing believe! they
don't;mean' what they-say !" Probably, they.
will neveribe acknowledged by these obstinate Iunbelleversio,be real Situoil pure.Free-Soil- I
ers till thily 'change, their' course --and adopt
the Demd icratie mode of Proving their anti-
slavery intiments tiy voting pro-slavery.

tarThel case of JudgeLoring, of Massa-
' chusetts, luas excited. much- interest through-
out. the dont:try, and considerable comment

Hin the newspapers
,_: The New York Tribune,

the National Fla, and tither Free-Soil papers,
have spoken strongly in avorOf his remov-
al, and the Massachusetts.Legislature has
voted for it by a ver:y 'large .majority. But
Governa Gardieriii. opposition td the sen-

,.timent O the State, refuse* Ito remove him.
!twitsmored some days sine 'that. the

' Govern had consented tt his retnON,'al, andryron the strength of that-Tumor sonio of'our
Bunker looternix,rarlea vented their feelings ;
in pretty strong ltingtiage... Among others, i
that . statnneli organ '..of the ' Doughfact s of
Wayne tcounty; the ROnesdale Herald—and
We-pla..f.,,.fro:Ta it ,to. 'show 'our readers that
only just overthe line-of the . county .thipro-
slavcryileanings Of the shamDenveracy are
openly [manifested, instead of their trying
to conceal the'loven foot is in this county—-
espouSes the cause-of the,persecuted. Judge,
and pi

,t.
m into biS enemies in this ray

I'll th"nfailibus, ai,well as, deed is done.Judgefiring is to 'W ousted for the Strict perform-,
ante ofhis duty in the Burns Fugitive Stave case.—
Both histches ofthe MatuUclnisetts 'Legislature Italie
Passed the trill directing his removal (min thebench,
aid theknow :li:.lhing Governor hassigned it., No
otter of enee.isi alleged against, this distinguishedjurist, hilt that of rigidly enforcing 'the execution of
theEni*d Stows laws, relating to,fugitiye Slavett::—
Beeauselbe ;Weald - not perjure.' his soul, do violence
-to the .isba.rauti, trample upon the Constitution
,and laws,wh4elt he lTd solemnly sworn before - God"and man tio suPPort, in Ins uuluctiou to office, le •is
now ruddy preiseitind, and formally disgraced-before
'the country by itiraisitillytembination Of,A.bolltiontsui
.and.KnOw-Nothings« -, It has proven to 'have beanvery tit:Amato for, JudgeLoring, that he belonged
to theDemocratic party, and so highly 'lifted thein-

, Jerky if, man as not' to repudiate his official oath,nor to lint/der to an excitedanti-slavery Populaee, intheadniinistnationof the laws at his 'cotintry. TheWes*lits 'orthe patriotic and good,will follow him le-i.9kiisr elireme'!:_t."., , ,1 -
_.

•
Nohle,', , and', patriotic Loring! ~,E xcellent

!,' He was sworn.to- help . 'catch
nigge aid hedid it.- lie might- have re-Sign: his conitnis-sionership andretained his4s,
TuOiiiititl, .14'4set 6-e iireservedihnermine
-013soilt07-411*PoPtixt WWI: 41,8_bloo of inno-
-cence4rbut•thit:Aiouidlaset#43ol',"43oing vi-
-oleno4ttithe inner Mat." •• He preferred "the,bl.eisqlP of ,SO'Patriotte'..ida 11:04" even,thOngh he iiofi iji t,lo.....i his Juilosop,a_tr!ar-
tar itlla,hely.,cattse. ~..- . .: ,

:. , I
lit+e wvavish onereaders,Ortica!arkr to

note 'tyro thin* trim; that: .it is the DeMO-aatietd6etripie, in Wayneequity,, as it; is in1444i0*/4PulAir -94t114igesi a*. 'OleAbolitionists and Ka. lovr-Istothings.-are ttiotn-

f hineditc*ether.7.; and:!secondli, :that althought -a khil.ge:7riyie4 stat'4tilist ,bek,62l,Aity i
1 ,

abused by the 'DeMocratid , press if he do
but speak in favor of freedikandibi*iights
of man, yet these rime org4tis '.die-sham
Det*Oernf4o.dlyilatund Praitet of a

Judi ipt*p toce*troni ,13epch, and
claiins• the liOod Licitpd iby becom•

r.kilnasaistatiCalasik.64c*'
•The

/UT.).Ibitional Era EriingiriP
The National. Era looks upon slaveri as a

great and dangerouttevikattal counselsnoton`

the election 'of tutti•slaverY men to office,
to the eiclusion of those.:.or , opposite prittei
plc+, but also the rtionival ofpro-slavery men

from office, as in the case 4f, Judge LOring of
Afeisachusetts. WO mgref With. the Erg io

it,wfitold :te-Assay question
paramount to all 13!.hers ; but we alsobelieve
that the supreinheyt-of the Pepe ofRome over
hisfaithful hegea in;thiscountry is tyrannical,
incompatible.with National Overeignty, anti-

-Democratic:, aud utterly re*otting,tu the in-
stincts, eduttilon habits,:aUd.instittitions of
slaw majority the eitlitens of the Fir
Suttes,' and we therefore Prefer not to doany
thing to increase), or stretigthen the Papal
Power. ' '

~That eminent and truelfriend of.American.,
freedom, Lafayette; said

, '..lf over. the liber-
ties ofthe United•44tates are ruined, it-will be

• f• J •
•

•by the lloMish prie sts;" !and those who still
apprehend danger, from that source, will be

1 ;
apt to think they rind, N the following ez
tracts from .an editbrial qtrticle in a late ntitn-
hex otthe Era, ailUstificaticm oftheir conduct
in refusing to sustaut the! tools of a foreign
potentate by' th eir yotits.-. Put the Papal
Poiver for the Slave Poser, and the argu.

'I ' i tie equallymeat and couc.usxon will e correct.
, , .

The Italics are out*: ' , •
• -

•,; I ' •
.The only question, then, is, hi this Act: of such a

nature as to justify the People;of a State in excluding
from all prefennentkinder the Siat.e.Geovernmettl, per.
sons who voluntarily aid-In ii,tadministration or exe-
cution? Nnbody;.:,who understands. the theory of
State .Sovereiguty AO Fedeial Jurisdiction, w2l deny
their right to'do 4.41; the. qnestion concerns simply
the exercise, of theLright, Linder ordinary circum-
stances, they eoulttnot be justified in proscribing a
citiien from Statifavor,forMking part in the enforce-,
went of Federal Authority. f But, in extreme cases ;
such pnvcriptionmay be necessary to check or rem-
edy Federal usurpation; andiptetect the Sovereignty
ottlie State. This 'FngitireiSlave Act'presents pre-
cisely a case of this' land.t isregarded by the great
majority of the people t..as nial, subversivent the4.principles and rule.vof procedure of theCommon Law;
incdmpatible with Stile Sov reignty, inhuman; anti-
Democratic, utterly,revolti to the instincts, educe-
don, habits, and institution of the Free States, and,
by large numberti, ifnot a Majority ofthem, not only
without sanction in the Federal Constitution, but in
violation of its sacred guarMnies.
•i • ~ : • zi a • IV .111

..

Now, *we hokl that,' whe thePeople of aState con-
cur generally inrerding O,fsact as barbarous, dis-
graceful, violative State.Sovereignty, oppressive,
dangerous to their:libertiesi and involving a flagrant
usurpation:of power, they are bound by every/lairful
means to Make its stdsninistration so odious, that rio
citizen, who value'shis reptitzttion, will render himself
responsible in any tway for its maintenance:or execu-
tion. - If a man; hnnored:with a. State appointment,
choose to snake himself Lillis responsible, let him _be
dismissed from office: If lie will consent to be the
instrument of what the Staleregards asFederal usurp-
ation, the .Mate" inky not inifidpositive pains anclpen.
alliessipmi hitn,.hitt it tiill (dare hint to twek his reward
front the enithorit'gto which ,he devotes himself, and
bestme its'honori ond ofh'eels upon. those whose viewsarena -aceordatzei with its jotent upon,_Me maSfrr in
controrersy. Arid whose Business is it, if the State
sees properto repOse trust iiii those only whofairly
represent its staked constiqients? • Why shotddr it
place• or eimtiatM inStatefcffiees; men who on a great
practicarguestiOn Add opinionsandparenea coarse
condemned by an orcruhelhaingmajority of its P,-

pie ? ' - I i , I I :

"THE' V Ema." t •1--The:Aaidemy ofSci-
ences at. iris;.has .runde .agranddiscovery.ltfinds that n Lonlon, Paris, Vienna, St.
Petersburg; itcrlintin, and almost every
other capital! of :Europe, and in all- other
large towna ciher,e thfre are not
des, the wealthier at d' more aristoeri
habitants grcAlp themielvea together
" WestEnd 4ThisPhenomenon is referred;
by the learul body above named; to "at-
mospheric pTeimureJr, The East wind, say
they, raises :the smolte and Pernicious va-
pors, wWtiaitereaathet wind depresses them;
and the.Wet wind is by Lar the mat preva-
lent, sothat Abe Eastern part -orthe,towtv.re-
ceives thelanokci ',and miasma from theWestern, while the fatter enjoys most of.the
pure airfro'tfnahe.country.- -

The capital ofSustiuChanna county is anoth-
er illtesipttinn of tl#s theory. "The West
End " of )tpatroseflt very exclusively occu-
piedby; our, gpelered`.pepulatiota3" 'who's
right to be consider'cd the aristocracy 'of the
place is, ;wet bdieve4" very generally conced-
ed.. . -t`Pleasant VAilkei" Is the distinctive top=
pellation or .this' a7istocratic neighborhood,
and adjacent sublirb: is ".11orse Maven."'
Any, clottlitit of the purity of the atmosphere
there—its freedom from all miasmatic and
pestifertatis odors-f-may be emit), removed
by a brief visit anytwarm day' in summer.

Jt is to he: hoped that ourBorough Council
will.investigate thitiSubject, and, ifthey find
that the Academy df Seienccs is right, !rill-
take such measure* for -a piitper protection
ofthe lough and olfOtaries of the East-Enders

• •

as to theni shall'seem, meet.

The Sabred Cire,e in a monthly magazine
nearly es )arl'pe GedeY's Lady's Book,
(and as will got uP, bating the pieturea,) ed-
ited by Judge. V4monds, Dr. Dexter and
U. G. %Tanen, and published in New-York
City, at two dollair a year. It is devoted to
the ditfusion=of spiritual knowledge,' and

its editors diWayliauth ability and fairness
in disewagingthoiri,sinipilar doctrines. &tThe -

ired Circle deniablesome productionsofspir-
itn alt iti the'll4, but by far the greater
part, is. filled, W,lth lcommuniestions profsed-
ly frout',.* • undiscovered country ifrum
whosebourne in Shakespeare's day no travel-
er rt.ttn*d. 'Melia). number has a jeorn-
nun'icAtiPn friuni tlYt!leiol/Il•s, from tbei ten"

•

or of sluchitlappears that that venerablephilOsopher versed in Phrenology-
He him been Mining the cranium of MO-
sea, grid finds the'bra iin veq• strongly,and ful-
ly developed, 4160=14 aridvenePtteelarge 'the head generally even, but Self-err
teem, h3ve fif/Orobation, and firmievr a Par-
ticularly Urge, and osteentrativeness enor-
mous. Hetellalns that. Moses magnetized

,i...A.kr—r le,-and th. acquired his ascendency'
oVer.thetn. Ilonaparte; Cicero, Patrick ,len-
-17, Aid gtherB7/iO/1541"A us, owed theirPow-er te sway the toadies to the same magnetic

rtre give only as a specs,
men ofthe strange matter with 'itch tire
werk tgcd- ,

It law. eeteredlupon the scamd year of itsexistent':e, and bids fair to live and flourish;fOrwhatever mysteriouaindwonder.
NI-. Ill'WeYvltd Teediti

Tile Gutariri.i--"lnfilte Combined Exhibi-
tions, the Metiegria*d Qrciis, which are to
" show/7.110re ~c.onmet Saturday,,dre iilone

.
~..,. _

.feature that'oernam pedal attention "wee
Giraffe,orCateilepat4, is en animaleel otn0,4,imported intttitry, and.: even henN;one.,l,,brongliti!ii eel ' otri.survives the ell tate
over 'a few Moeih: The one ownett by

4.1Howes Co. ii nt• arkably fine speciinen,Inbeing 17 feet big.h,..ti d isrepresented a!live-IY, doci le,Rectl:M.l4Jc. It has been iii the.
country some two y ars; nnd we learn 'from
S gentleman whe h seen it on more !t han11.

one ocatsion, that itiihrives admirably. 1 The
Giraffe is worthi seeing, therefore the !show
is worth attendieg) rk.ven if it: pTooess4 no
Other redeeming feeittre. - -

-- 1
-far00v Re' :edis;preparing to re turn

to Kansas, wit.Whist, telly: A Vit6hijlgion
correspondentoftheißsitimore Sun says Gov.
Reeder is in Witshington to receive instruc-
tions anii-moneY foiicariying into effect sev-
'oral liberal glicti.si':of p. e late Congress for mil-
itary andpcistroadsfatutother improvements
in the Teal not to lay before the
President, any !qUeitions in relation to his
official conduct; as 'has been erroneously stat-
ed. ; , 111 .

--,

The. Billy the Sale ofthe Mah;, Line
of the Public;*ol- 14 was approved, by ;Gov.
Pollock,' May. ,9,.411d, it is stated that the
Governor will intniediately advertise, ac-

cordance with Ale ihm, for bids. The. pas-
sage of the hill: *AS almostwiformly :oppc.m-
ed by the old-linroernoerhts in both,Pous-
e,s, with theiexpeptlon- ofSpeaker Heisler of
the Beanie.

. E. •

Berprd thel:Peyinsylvania Legis)ature.
adjourned, thi unanimously passO
resolution thaidcini Gov. Reeder of .Kansas
for'hisfilithi4 adherence. to the old land-
MarkS.OfRep4bllean liberty, in defendingthe
purity of thh halloibox against the lawl esS
mob of.lgiasoiiriata's, and bidding hini a cor-
dial veleome Ifts family and friend4.

. FRO—iirllll.ll.la.SWORD.. '

Adjournment sine relating to
the return Oitober---Mr. Plates election
as .Speaker'f, 4,0 e Senate—Mr. ,Speaker

• fliester—tifr.i -4eaker Strang of to House.
-". • . ilminianvnii, May, 8, 1855.

•

Both hoiWes:.! adjourned sine die at 11
o'clock to-dai, after a protracted;exciting and
important;' session. Already most of the
members have 11e72, and the streets of this,
borough are tcsufning their wonted quiet..

The adjournment hasbeen sine die; not to
a day•cextaia, and that day the first Tuesday
of Octobeo, as the friends of lir. Cameron
desired. Tbc....tridefinit in this,, and the:final .
sine die adjobrinnent of the Legislature,, will
deprive cdlalj semblance of legality: any at-
tempt at freiconvening the joint BenatorialCOnventioli en ithe..day named, but it is not
at all certain that the, friends of. Mr. Camer,
on. may rat undertake seine such high-handed
procedure:- !A..Movement looking that:, way
took place oit.;llonday the 7th, when notices
.were post4ViipOn the entrance doors of each.
louse, of w;iiiCti this is a copy : • •

.tVoti*c.-s-The American members of the I
Legislatdre *ho sustained the actinn sof the ;
caucus inUcintinating a Candidate !, for Uni-
ted States Senator, and who were 4Posed to
the means by ;Which that action was defeated, ;
are requ*sted to meet in the east Committee
Room, this:evening, at seven

The prlrpose of this meeting was under-
stood to be to secure a general understanding r
upon the,subject of the return in October, to
consult-aa to the probabilities of are-election,
arid gerteraity seek, to promote the one grand
interest in Whi.h.h they were' so signallyfiled.
TheSentitel t, believe, happened to-be in scs- I
skin arthe time appointed,- and but two: Sen-
:tors apperirrd at this meeting, Messrs. Fra-]

zer and 'Haldeman. The members of the ;Hod so echo Were present were :, --Messrs.
of Philadelphia county, Barry, of

Lebanon.; Buil, of Centre; Clover, of Clari-on; Cuiratnings, of Philadelphia county ;
Eyster, of ;Allegheny ; Fearon, Of Clinton ;

FleteherAf philadelphia county ; of
York; Guy, ofAllegheny ; Haines; ofPerry ;

King; ofbinaries Lane, ofArmstrong ; Mor-
rison or Mifflin ; Muse, ofAllegheny ;Reese,
ofLehigh ir :Slierer, ofBerks ; Smith, ofAlle-
gheny; Stehley, ofDauphin; Sturdevent,t of
Wyoming -=in all, 23 persons.' ft- is need-
/east's:ldol that the-display offanatical friends
being very rnwgre, the meeting soon adjeuro-
ed, without effectingany important result.

Mr; M. Piatt -this morning elected
himself Speakerof the-Senate.! He coveted
the honori and followed in Abe footsteps of
-Valentine; Best to obtain it. He is a Demo-
crat, but being a Cameron -mail; and having
voted for'Sft. Cameron at the /wor) Con-
vention; rieeived the support Of Messrs.
-Haldeman And-Hendricks, and Was elected.
Mr. •BrOirrie andother anti-Cameron 'Demo-
crats votes for him. having been, I presume,
satisfied towaive the question for the present,
althougbit ;may prove to'have been a very /'important and unfortunate waive, since a
SPeakiir much power fur evil.

Mr. Speaker Hi-ester, of-the Senate, reftiw-
ed, ona ;cap of the yeas and nays, a unani-.;mons, Vote ofthanks for his courtesy and
partiality—sa vote be fully deserved. He
filled the office Well, and threw the weight of
his influence in 'favor of men-of interIn thalappointrnent ofcommittees, and in vairious of..r. •methods, be showed his own bong
esty by 'ontrustingAelteate and important dillties to, men ofthe right; stamp---in which par,titular there was a striking -contrast betweenhim and other Speakere in other bixlies.

Mr. fit*g reeelved nominally ra vote. okthankiii from the Haase, but his friends pre..ventedil cell of-the yeas and Says upon' the
'resolution, or a very formidable oppositi4
would have developed itself; As it wad,
there,was ;,set- implied comproinise that thbresollition would bei, permitted to pass, Iflumbers were not'required to record their-votesin first' of it.- Mr. Strong is not awareof thei estimate all impartial. persons placeilupon' him is-a Speaker, and -had even tip'bad taste,' in-the few remarks' be made beforedismiseing,thii House~to refer exultingly to'the reaOlution •Of; thnnks 'whit+ had- been,adopted, itetnistakenry said, without single;dissenting voice. ...in trutkhe madethe most'unpleasant, tinstuseessful and atipopularSpeAlc..!.er-switci, err filled that Chair;• He' is a. manof great irritabilityoftemper, and lacked ver:otbeing reasonably flunilitar- with the
• He was arbitrary in:!the'pmportiari
that-ha ivas ignorant ofhis duties, and', kei)tthe -114usti-ind, himself in, a 'perpetual tummy:.&peel " Every,visitor obBerrect,. and:I have;heard'nutnbers, remark it. 'Bat he Thinks "ftedtd'-briavely,;and it is, perhaps, 'not fair to un:-deceive bo naturally 'desires his,lastof legiSlative life to be agreeable- Still, it illbotoriOu'a that' he could not ;this day 'receiveSix 4otea for an election to theOpost ho has.oor the last kur nmentlis; Thetis thebentlet/Mmentary on-the sueeessAvitti which-he filled. ito—Oorresponelnia Anteri4aound4 S. Gazette; •

,

The .11ii Archbialicip: ofife - :lei* 'and
. ' Senatar :Etooka • 1.Weii4ie -not, found '..i.4m in o ;taPer'rer

the voluntinO4jettersollirchh. .1 ,oP_Huutten-
Or,' the :op-ties..SenatbelBrook: +u6 to give
such odour ri sders Us;.lniVe-not 1, rhea froni
:other Sorces, 'Seine idcia of ';; ; Vie eon.
trOvervi'lias hitherto,: pic(gre's , I;and with
what results, we publish the, foilVring_leoni-
ments :)1., the newspaper; ress of the subject.
Only 4-:finy Catholic- iand.Jecui (Dupers take
sides With the Archbisliop.,.. TI 1 ilumber of,

our extracts might'be greatly; s. :04iplied -if
we could spare the robin for th 6i - - - •

~ .1i.,..ir.pm the el/Hattn Jatettip '47. - -
'1 Jou-siinonits tic- i ,-xx.— ,e' believe it

was NOM Who said quit there wia`s4something
in the:„Vielnui nature of, cunningtj Whichwas
sure to '4:lefOt its own ends.;

• ; ,f JObn ';.lias_ been is generally i', (*teemed a
shreVril;;crafty,- adroit Ocherncr, and while it
is.albigethertrobablb 4hathe li, such in his
political maucenvies, vith- tear 'Merhin dem-
agogtiesi, jOr with:the -Wily plott i's.npf the Vat-
ican, his cunning haS ..!certainl I! served hitri
badly: iii conducting-the publi eontre'versies
into tkhich he hall, plunged . wit i.sitch insane
rashtfeis. ~. . i : - ;I 1

His Memorable alldnipt.to define theYna-
.tarettf.religiousliberiy, with efeieuee to the.

~(1
Madtgpersee.ution, Will be pr spired 'among

;the_ many archives ofBomish fO'asope ef.
the Atiost ,absurd specimens' fbald iinpu-
denee;:coupled -with;Sliallow. I )gi, which the

r Johistoryof polemical; literatu . urn produce.
i• .11)1elituat were Wanted lb' -.th Arclibish-'
op'SSries ofcontroversial bi riders, that has
been! suPplied by. his ',recent encounter with
.the _Hon. Erastus Brctoks. • '

. Vilith a-hardihood little •sl
ho ventured to Charge Mr. Al
hood. , The' charge :was. met]:.witli a,scries of tratnitripts 1ter'S ()thee, showing ibeyeni
doubt, that John illighe.s. is
er, in -his. Own..natrie, and -ii
the Benefit of himself, "his i
nees,of Millions otprOpert.
as the records attest,: has be
trustees, and:perhapy the
chased by the .aid Of, grata(
thelsinds of the RemiSh Jail

,

purgatorialfires. :

Bbould 14.1r. Brooks. purl,
tie(' of titles any fukber,.. WIlibrty of suggesting to hint
•in(piiring into the history
of'ciiivarY Cemetery, onwhich is understood to be t

! • .

1 ertY of the Archbishop, a
revenue's are of themselve

ion of insanity,
.64ks with false-by the Senator

froini the Regis-
.the shadow, of

:his clay the
i choose, for

mire and asSio-
• .

,
so tme of which,

_

n[receil,•ed from
•

arger share.pui-
;itiesi forced from
yjundai pain of
et his investiga-

, thetake the
the propriety of
nd ;management
'etctown Creek,

.tq:pet :mita prop-
el annual
Suilleient for a_1:king. - . -. ..

. .

. . ;fir. Brooks haS, exposed hils lalsehoOd,andiif lve mistake nut'; Mr. Pu nam's big, by - re-, i, ..,lieVing him Of iron-tense-h. quc.till cares, Will
atfiord the Archbishop, if he he inclined ,to
enibrace it, more time for the;spiritual. care
ofthis very igrwrant and s rel Y-abused flock.

~,,. ~1 ,. ;: ~ • Trout the N. Y. law. . .

illi4 Highness .having . 1 ii 4 for the laSt
.month to impeach Mr. Br4laks! veracity, andlia'ving_ signally' failed, no vl-apPcals to that
ptildie (which a few days Sire .he insulted,
bi , saying that their la v. ' Would not; be
obeyed by. the Cntliolics op- hi,j Diocese,) fu r
it !Snspetision of judgmen :,f,r ten days forj

1 that purpose. It is sugge, ted'ihat judgment
he. suspended tiooen• tin)s-,,en days, in Or-

! noes,
to give His Grace tin.

.they'
e ito drill his wit-

-1 nes, and instrnet them as to"what
Shall 'say When en the wi 1tit4S 'stand, so thathe Will not have the disor +of,being arriiin
foiled and utterly demolis led IoV Mr. BroOks.

,

From Mei Waterbur Ante-Kean. , -
, .

.!. The prince of 3asuitS,-A WthandleshisfoilsWithino slight address, ha • ffqr once met .his
n:ttcli, and. stands before'the i+vorld. a convic-ted falsifier oftruth, hey oßd.the possibilityof "ekape. _Had .it not oiegit!for the' enact-Meta of the late Church 8 Mi.. Solin'litigheF.
110 laid'a. plan whereby h 4 would ,in a few
ears,hate controlled ' a property equal to

that of Jacob Astor, all under.the guise ofthe Roinish ChUrch, and _hstracted from the.
hard earnings of the Inv lads of poor Catho-
lies, whom their priesti;ol.lfleece withoutt-therse... , • • • . -

ieeanierican.
th'2C.llallerFlo which

S thrown down, and
frOM the RecOrds,
ient jevidenee of the

1:3-Nye the fitlsity of
mat-tink that ArchbishopIlia: a very unenvia-
U) have lost his usu•
oWing himself, to lie
troVerSy which will
this credit among
Viiited States.
clal Advertiser..

*s!'4:llipet,,,,under the:
'Minn is pronouncing

Archbishop Ilugl:es
to be' we think-,he

'ant ofthat compre•
nablesa public man
position, and of ,the
tlexigenev.• -

cithiShop Hughes has
,11i ila the contr4versy

tad, is that of a nacre,
hO doeS. not "scruple I; Of :attaining sticcess. !
3r .Pitiful—aoy art i.r i4os,,evr dvic sdhu'irr ast—-reaa n dir - I.
ttristian Bishop, as -iftifogger, practising in

I appreciated the tent!1 .~;and. understood the
0 vo.position, he would
oltroversy. in the spirit

dl Since hecotunierie7.oaks. Ile should net1 s4tate the positihn ofhi have descended to
i 'did have indulged in

i'ibut, On the contra-ctiSed the most, scru-
' ,his'adversary, and
Mc to do homage ;to.

i aiiil manly spirit withself and his char-ch.:—
or:any:impartial per.
( 4ohn Hughes as an
iihop—ii pattern furtfor, at a time When4rds fie-choose sLnlnnserupulo.us, pelt'''.11 • ' . .

From th 4 SL Lairre
'4 . Mr. Brooks rejoins_ to
the clerical dignitary ha
gives copious 'ottructs
which .setlni to lie•sutQcp,;truth of his renwrks, ant

40e Bishop's' i4ignant d
0, ;Take it all ri”131; we t

' dohnis getting fiimselfbieppsition. Be seem
111 equattimity,lauci is'al..

• )pd into a newspq •r con
ii •)t, add.very mate 'ally

!the- mass of peclde in h,1 ,
,i,• From the Buffalo Cam;

Ills Grace iy ly4sing.ll
iinp'ressiou thatpublie.oj;lit Smoot-of his antag,oniStibtle anct adroit
has often sho*n himsel

[ has-noW'cihihied the
tiensive sagacjq-.which

' to judge correctly of hi
iisquiremente°titprese

The tight ih ,%'.hich 'Atseen fit to exhibit hitnsE
in which he'isnow engr
intellectual gladiator, w
to tesort to any means
Any shift, no matter,
fice, or -evasion, no matt
abuse, no dater how`u
Iy resorted to by this
he were a fifth-rate pe.
a police Court. Had. h
;per of the public min
requirements of u
:not have: manai ged a. co
in which .he'.haS iudulg
ed this withSehatorld
have taken pains. to in
his antaganistli he shot
no subterfuges}; lie sh
no opprobrioni epithet
ry, he shoidd have ,Pra
pulous fairness towaro
hate oamp.41Iedthe pu
tbe,Christian Courtesy,
which" he difended hit
It will be impossible
son hereafter to think
exetnplary;'Christian'
his clergy ..ovi people
all'eyes are tamed to
to exhibit hiniself as
foing 3e uiti,
THE , • ~ ; ...„

• 'II.AN,I3AWLPUTRA '

pis of the Ist instant
,Hips of a magi 'hectic'it-Which resolUtioni

feet 'that, selfdefenee
. .ot-every person aidinj

slavery into repiNiach4-
tors have'norright" 'to'
law:-=-thtit 'they ratifyParkville!‘riotthat th,

,

dons ofthat meeting
&it; and' add thereto .
prejudicial to'ilavery-;-;
arguments against she
Missouri':"riVir: bonf
They pledge :theraSel,
help to axpel those
slave; and eatl a gi
ParkvillC on 'the sth

Ix.Sl.—'.fhe Missouri Ar-
Ptiblishe.S the proceed.

titWeston, Mo.
F re adopted to the el.liquires the 'expulsion
ib in bringing negro
—that robbers and trainthe protection of. the
'the proceedings of'the
ior Approve' tho resoliy.in regard to the Meth.'
tl rninistirs preaching,=and that they have no

olition papers but the
and ihetrip

'l,e's togo/to Kansas arid'ho ay/o coritipting the
11/ 41as meeting at

mutat .
"

•

TAIT FROX . ,• •
•1,1-uitsaf tsjiter Sovereignty—Fatal:frraiat ,Ar - 2teaventiorth—Lynehisw ur;•

otOe 'Burning
(.' Erciteatea4,444ll44lifiuS. Y. •

, ,

Fro = the St. Louis Democi*Marlfthcl =

We tea .!' y`'„ the officers off.the' 7itcatriers"Genoa which.:ltrifveit :Ai thbi
port from 4-trpper Missouri River yester..
day eveni q, ihat great exeitemerit.wis pre=
vailing• i rth ,e cities of -Leavensforth and
Weston account of. the murder of-'Mr.
Clark,.eo 'firdited in the former city. Mr.
.Clark,-a `itfolavery man, was shot and in-
stantly 4* I:e4 by a lawyer of Leavenworth
named I.cres, an anti-slavery .man,

The 4larre originated at a squatteexlarteet-ing held 0 .Lea\reitvrorth on Tuesday-morn:.ing, May 4st, on which occasion' tha ties
had son angry words. McCrea called Clark1:31a liar; a}k struels ' hint, Whireupnn the
former d jw,forth a revolver 'and shot, bis
antagoni Oead on the' spot. McCepa-thri

eltattempt Tto escape by swimming the river,
but was ',takett and conveyed 'to the guard-
house a the: Fort. The excitement, ;both_ at
Weston and Leavenworth was intense, and
it was f 'ed that the nob Would tear down.
:he guai ;house and lynch the prisoner., .

viotmiCE
Prouz the St.Louis' Repuld.ican.

We r -gret. to .learn .that Weedy deeds he-
gin to:, ttest the ; hostile.feeling. existing -ip.
Kansas oi *relation to squatter sovereignty..
•By a 'etlaider Sustairived from Fort Leaven=7*orth, Irh have received ocoPy of a hand.
hill, dit.eo the: Ist instant, in which the-mur-
jIder of galcomb Clark is announced, and; 'a
,talima

~..

,tati mao to the citizens _to meet and take
action lii, relation to the Matter... The de.
ceasedli# represent&l as having borne the
ichamet. i ; of a most worthy land estimable
citizen.- ; Of the standing- of McCrea,-.the
homicti i4,,, no mention is. made,: nor- are. we
(acquaiqtd at. all with his hi4tOry.. - The -dif7
'tictiltyjoecurred AM, the 80th ult.,,and ..ilid.,
'meeting lof the citizens was: to 'havetaken
place op the ad inst. ' - . • - ; '

Great excitement .prevailed at Fort Leav-
enworth: when the steamier:- left. • McCrea
was itiOnfinement,' awaitiag; the decision of
the pegfile.- From the feeling *resat-di:it
was fipired he . would be Mos.; summarily
dealt *ith. .The handbill as well as the, in-
formaiYin derived'. from the, officers of the ;
boat Ive no doubt but that the melancholy)
deed Weis the result of that fpul spirit of dis...'•eurd-;which has been let loose in the Territo-
ry by; Men- professing to -be actuated by holy
mid philanthropic motives. , . ....

Atte.,lied to the memoranda of the steamerEdinb i-nh we find a few additional partieu-
,. rt

tar* The quarrel:between Meßea and Clark ,
origin at ameeting of Squatters held at
Leavenworth City, and grew' out ofa disputeabout4'Dtina ,Meßea is ra;lawver. After• T''
he sli t; his victim he attempted to escape by
swim tar_ the river; but wasr overtaken andcon•.ot-to the guard house. The ;excite-ii
Inca bOth in Weston and Leavenworth,` was
tutense; and it was apprehended the citizensWouli)ltear down 'the .prieoit' and lynch 'the
prisoper., We give be handbill entire:

I1: TO TII PUBLIC !'
. .

..Grear .kidignation Meeting7-Arouse and

Nlliirge the Blood -

yoUrfellow. Man. -,

. I ' tireas, • Malebn b Ciztrki one ofour most
; 1.wOrtity; and estimabl .citizens—a w homcoati .

it!ivalOmpossible. to e without admiring, or;
to kiiiiii- without esti erring;- and of whom It
migl't:lbe said-that ti use who knew him. best Ilovelbitn most; waseonsigned to an utititn
If g,:Ve., killed,,atrociously.mtirdered,,with
out ~ly justcause or provocation, in this city.t
on 0)1 80th ult., by the violent; and ruthlesahand ofan assassin,, C. Meßca, a- meeting or ,
"day,

; ris is hereby called- in thii place onTues.(.Iy,l 'Say 3, for the purpOse of taking "Some
wit - II in-relation ""to this foul and atrociousli.

erni elby which a happy family hassustained
a 'an 'and' irreparable bereavement, and. onritieei nity been deprived ofone.of hermost luse .in,f and.enterprisina.eitiieris.,.- ..-,.•.,;

I- lire is anOther: lie,.that hasbeen, takenbylthe Murderous hand of a treacherous.iillainitW1:41.e will tbese fatal consequences ,_end,(I Only kneWs.l. Arise, teliem-men, . aPd I
trample under your feet the hydra-hca4d
.moi)Ster-Anotivioxism ! .. . '' 1
D. SPott_Boyle, John Harris, JaraesM. Lylie,

. litfr,' J. JohnsoU,;ll.:Riyes Pollard, J.•.Ma= Ilion Alexander, 'Bennett ,Burnam, J.,L;
- eAleer, ;JarrettTodd,John H. Mcßride,

-lembers oftheiCoMmittee appointed by,
. -

I. ecitiznsomfLeti Hetinvze.triv:Ortlito frain,o a , p..:pl)iapublic
4ientoorth.CU), A': T., May ;1, 1855.... iLe '1

How shallHotelsbe Sustained.
The Village ,R,Cord regards, this an impor-

tant:(question, no* that no licenses are any
longer to be granted to hotel keepers ,to sell
lititier, affecting not only 'landlords but the
public. That honss of. public ElCCOMllifida.
tioill are essential to, the- convenience of chi;
zedl and to the wants. of travellers, is admit-
tiby all: Heretofore, the owners and -pro-
p (Storm have looked: almost exclusively to
tiprofits upon the sales of liquor for their+h 1reeiuneration, and _comparatively fever :houses
evbfi when kept sin temperanoe: principles.
bay( been able to make a respectable living
inerely by entertaining strangers and tray-
eqins with food and lodging. , -,

,

i pi is obvious that the necessity- for hotels,
tolentertnin strangers and travellers, will be
juptas great ;as ever. it is right too, that
t ' !`-e who are so essential to public acmes;ur—atioand whose hospitality is *tendedan
to 41I—should have a fair and liberal reinutrdation. :The calling should be notonly hon-
orable, but- profitable. The professitiff—hainiftily attractionsfor _those-11nd of public. life, . 1alid,- new-that- -neither custom nor • law,- re-';
q fires them to minister to theworsttypetSof men, they will pursue it with mitt-p Casure.' But how shall they be sustained 11ITWere is but one way, and thst,is. by inereas-

tfi their charges. This will be expected by.pry reasonable man. In the oauntry arid;41 districts, especially, the charges for ar.%
itainment'should be advanced.: The trav;

1I1(er (mn afford to pay atmest any price for
Wlean, well-aired ~ ; and.shouldrefuse.at

It times to he'stuck into a dirty one. ,So
- so, he should pay "liberally for good *bile-
ileine feod and the-shelter a himself end
lierse. For these luxuries he should be Wit..iii,ig to pay a liberal compensation. . _

''

LW" The Know-Nothing ofGeorgia, . aka
ate Counbil held at Macon on oE4'2d-intim
opted the following as their doetrine, Te-.

4ectini Slavery, and ordered it to*- he .pub-1lißied for file hiTormation,of the world:. ~-:

; ‘Refolved, That Slavery and slave inititit=
itions are protected by , the -Constitution-of,
itlie United-, States, and the obtigation'tot
*twain them is not sedidnal but whilst;--

Ithat the right -to establish them'in. the trite=lifation, of State Governinents' bielongs 'to' theillative and naturalized citiiensi andthat C-on:
;gress has fio constitutional- power. to Inter-

' Tent.; by (ixeluding a new Ststeapiifying' for
''.Admission' into;the Union,: ups:in-fife 'groundthat the Constitution of suchState recognizesSlavery.' ~

-, , :,, ~ ... 1 . . . ,

If-any body supposes the .men Iwholnive.Oone infothe ciriderinillaine;Vassaelnia4tSthio ,E•e:-*tight,"to Stand or-
ti ispl4oo4li'i.tsl64 K.' Ws. ean't:Ve°6iiiied-tikulti;;sii'far

X • Tritunc:-.

re are, within a small fraction, ftveMini:et Sheep in the State of Ohio.
Canadian papers notice the continu-ettirriirtil daily oflarge numbers of escapedtroM the United States.

St_77.teseph Hiss _ was expelled friar' theajichusetta House of Representati'ses, onFriday last, by a vote of—yeas 137, nays 16.
—AMong the acts of the last Uts Legis-lature was one called the " Gitt 1.44," byWhich the " faithful " are to Vest all tbeir real

and,personal estate in Brigham. Young.
—Prof. 13. Silliman, jr.,' has,beekitestingthe Rock Oil, 'or Petroleum, obtained in Ire=

nango county,.Pa:, and .finds that, it is equalin-illuminatingpowera to almost all'the gas-
.es, as fluids, commonly in use, aild • Superior
to most of them. .- .

—.A municipal election inTiovidence, fl.
!..; hasresulted in the election of 4 Knotr-Nothing MaYor, -by:B2l majority, and ,thewhole of the seven Aidennet as well as 24pf 28 Councilmen of the "same party4,l '

_ji—A.14.W0 -frem,Boston. to:the VncitinatiGazette 'says that the PreaSoil:seat'tt ordercalled." Know7Boreetbi!igs;" israiiidlytaking`possession of the -original '!Know-Nothing"lodges in Massachusetts." •

-

—The Maine Liquor Law went into &feet!in Delaware on tlitad inst. An increase inthe price of boarding at the hetels'lvetilinto`operation at the same time. •_,A'general dor.ing away:of liquor was obserVable tut. several days previoui •

—The Grama Jury of 'Bunconabe CO.:. N.C., have presented Know Nethingisai as anuisance. This does them ertdit, .but it is
not surPrising.. After the great number ofspeeches Made for Buncombe ;we have aright
to, expect an , extraordinary de#ree of intelli-
gence arniteg it.s.people.—nasane. -

- -

—The It .lissouri naobites foes Platte and
Clay. counties, Mo., have gone into Kansasterritory jagain, held a public meeting, at'
Leavenworth, and demanded 'McCrea, themurderer' of Clark, in orderl to /ynCh him;but theoffieers of the 'fort tr.fused to give
him up. I .

. 1 -

—Herr Driesl;ach, tho "Jion timer," has _settled cl4wn.quietly upon a farm near Poto-'
si, Wiaconsin. - Instead of ilia' carcases orli.ons and tlgers, he has had the sense to take
to his. firms-ls blooming Backeye- girl, and..
quietly smokes his nyerchatimat the door of
his cabin. So says the_ Potosi Republican,
whose editorrecently paid hini a visit..
---Gox;,enior Gardner haslient to the Mas-

sachusetts Legislaturoi'meSsage; refusing to
accede to.its request to ‘rernoveguilge Lo-ring. Tie address asking for. hial removalpassed 'l?oth houses by large majorities, andthe Governor's CounCil are, iwith j o eaniep-
tions, in 'favor of his removal. The messageproduced great excitement and-indignation,
not only in the Legislature but. throughout
the State.- - ' I

S4onc.of the Westerm people appear to-be very ,c..fident that n rich mine ofgold hasbeef dlicovered on a stream calledahe RedPork of the Arkansas River, at the foot ofthe OuChita Mountains. Considerable excite-
ment prevails in portionsofMissouri and Ar-kansas, kind hundreds. are already taking upthe linof March for the new !nines:" Thetaw, gather from letters• and papers fromWestern Missouri.' • , -

-Akey: days- since, while Mrs.' Danforth,of Warren, Pa., was engaged in' her usual du•
ties, a heaq thunder storm came-:up, and inthe, midst of its` fury 'alighttung stroke4c-scended upon her, buining -t4-hair from the
crown ofher head to the back olthe neck,melting her hair pins, and proceeding down
her--body—leavingits mark asiit went—untilit.passed through 0*floor. 'Strange to say,
the lady lived kind% rapidly recovering. •

seeds. bithe -Jujube tree were im-
ported a , short time, since from the south ofEurope for experiment „tip. the South. It.
grows _in the' forth 'ofa shrub; lbf middle size,bearing -a.red oval: fruit, about; as large,as al.
ives, enelting a stone, of the same shipe.They are sweet, but only' eaten among us-in
the form ofpaste. In Algiera the fruitripensin ‘the month of Jung;and is Much sobght if
ter b/ the inhabitants, who consume large
quantities, both' fresh and dried,' as well, as
in the for ofa delicious Oath.

W B. See'bers, good,ee rs, a yarn) 111311.0elutracter, .hads- the maisfortriic, last summer,in Memphis; under the operapon of acity or-
clinance;to be sentenced to the 4-kin-gamg in
atonement for some trivia! efrenee .wberewitb
he Was I.ehargerl. Whilst Working en 0*
hluffivith a chain around his Janele,. a heavy
pile of dirt fell on lan and broke: his: leg.
Thereupop, he br:ought suit against the city,
claiming'850,000 - The juryfound a verdictfor the plaintiff, and awarded him •• 1125,000
daniageo. .1 -

Tridun Honor orthe Zninutinditto Con-
- , caption. , '

The Bovereign Pontilrhas, by an Indult,
'dated 22d January, • 1855, granted to the
faithful lof all dioceses arid OpoLifolie vicari-
ates, fni Which shalt -be eelebrateta Treditunt
or Three'Day's Devotion, occasion ofthesolemnidifinition of InunaCulateTtonception
of ther*vei Blessed Mother,or,Ctod,.-the .fol.lowingiindidgenceg ;' i

-- & piirriel indulgences Of Seven yam and
seven clutiramines for all . who-shall piously
,-rassist at such derotiOn 'for any 'one' of the
Three pays ; and fer ihose Tiiho- shall assist
thereat juring the-three dark and at the last
of 'lute-flays,havineveceived the.Siera-
menta.pfPenance imdAtte Holy Enc.harist
shalt pray for tholniention' of his- Holiness,
a Plenary Indulgetiee. Indulgences.

.may also be, applied, by wwy of suffrage or
intercessions; to the suffering souls in'Purge.
ter] lif Holiness has also' giantWlege eftcelebrating one_"Massof the Itameeu•
late Conception of the Pleased Virgin; with
or without singing, oti,eich of. the aforesaid

-Vti find the above in the ditholic paper
ofthiscity, and copy at. for • the -purpose of
fettingour readers have someOf the benefitof;hoSe'intfulereacei :irthey can get it.—St.Liittis 'Sentinel. •

-
. •

female friend ofoure; writing s,
private letter frum'r- Vir tsconiiin, to a relation
hotel says': e • -I' - •

a"ineeting
he other: night, gentle'

stated" that hi :had the best of reasons
fOr upholding yronien. in doing battle with'
men' for-Ate"Maine JaWi for they have more to
do with it.in ihi,Skate than in- Most othen;
is it iscii9v.,' a well iuthentietited feet, that at
a .belt yee4ntly, the `GrOverner and his frifi
bOthLbeeittno so thichletoxibated as to have
to tiecarried home. 'The People are furious
against thel' drunken Governor, ,and were it,
not for the tmtnense German'and Irish pot
titatiop; toko.. are all_, -grog, there would be
no fears entertained:. But Gov:Barstow will
„buy and Ptiddy,-Will'aell 'ifotes'to an inealew
lable extent."; •r='• • • '

The Xstionar ra find it, difficult 'to
ignore ,the 'fact Whieli-,we-' have italicized, or
te,prevent mere 'trim uniting to -counteract
tbe-politiCal influence of this 'class of men who
have always acte4,asinutt in favor ofslavery

ititenaperinee.4--09,isitereport People',
Vaiirtad: , ' '


